
DRY GOODS, &C.

v LEANDEB D. STEVESSOX. ROBERT L. WHITE.

STEVENSON & WHITE,
Dsalers in Staple ana Fancy Dry Goods,

No. 59. Cornerofthe Square and College Street, 2iahpiUe. i

"VTTJs hae now in store one of the largest and hist assort- -

' V V ed stock of goods in the city. re respectfully re- -

truest our friends and the public to examine our goods be- -

tore making their purcliases, as we arc determined to sell
low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal time. "ft o
will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, printed .Muslin de Lanes and
Shawls at cost mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE

rnnn li'ph Hmreide Silks, in all colors; j

'If Hiih W. il;l Silts- - rich Black Brocade
H'ofi WhJtA RmMi!h Rich Roauet de Lanes;
Rich Black Gro de Rhines Small Check'dDe Lanes;
Rich nlain Gro de Rhine Sm.ill Figur'd De Lanes;
Rich 1'lain Gro de Rhines in all c lor;
"White, Pink and Blue Gro de France;
Plain Spun Silks; Small Figur'd Cashmeres; ,

Neat Ca&ked Silks; WaJ Cashmeres;
" French English and German Mcrinocs, in all colors, plain;
De Lanes mall colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a largo assortment of the above goods which we j

wiUseHat veryreducedpric
&

- rOURSlSG GOODS. We have a beautiful assort- -

JyjL nieut, sucb as Alapacas, De Lanes, Canton Cloths,
black English Crape, Italian do, Bombazines, Silks and Rib- -

- bons, Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs, Hoisery, Col- -

lars and Sleeves, Gloves, Ac i

mart STEVENSON A WHITE. j

VURNISIIHYG GOODS j

aENTLEMEN'S Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un !

der Shirts and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Lamb's Wool and j

Cotton Hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col- - J

lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Ac; Kid j

Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black nnd Fancy French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, j

Suspenders, Ac For sale low, by
niu-- SrEVEXSOXJ:AnirrE1

--YXTIIITE GOODS Bleached Muslins in every qual- -

nitv: Bleached Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, Muslms,
Swiss Muslin. Chcck'd and Strip d Muslins; Hair Goril,
Chcck'd and Strip'd Cord; India Mulls and Twills. Shur
French nnd Mainsook Twills. Book Twills. In short, we
. , ' .l i .i. i - i .:n
2felSfr mar7 STbAJ.faOAAJV H 1

We have a bciutiful assortment, winch will beIpURS at greatly reduced prices.
mar7 STEVENSON k WniTE.

Cologne Water, Extracts Hair Oils
PERFUMERY.the best French Perfumers.

mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.
I

AND LACE GOODSEMBROIDERIES Chemizetts and Sleeves to match,
Honiton Lace do do, Needle Work do, Honiton Lace-trimm-

do, Honiton Val. and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Collars,
ko., Vtdencienes; Laces, Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and
Jaconets Insertings and Edgings, Black and white Lace
Capes, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Bulhngs,

kc, ic
House-riirnishi- ni; Goods. Rich Satin Lice for

Window Curtains, with trimmings to march, Curtain Dam-

asks in variety, Lace and Mu-ili- Curtains, extra Rich
sTable Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapci-- Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Barnsleys, 10-- t, 11-- 1 and 12-- 1 Linen

Sheeting 12-- 1 Muslin do, French, English and American

Tn"K,n?.sSr.. Gloves nnd Underwear- .- '

jLliliaii - J 7

Silk Merino and Lamb s w.y Vcts and nn-vc- Union

rior.c s;iL-- Afprino. Linen and Cotton iio: un juiCT,- -

iiiww, ' -
i- -- i

3!isses and Children, m cverv variety, besi rans iviu
Gloves, in all colors, Ladies, Misses and Children's Wool
nnd Merino Gloves, Boy's Iloiserv and Gloves. For sale
loivby STEVENSON k WHITE;

mar7 No. 59, Coraer of College st. and the Square.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT,
2fo. 11, Cedar Street, five doors from the PuUlc Square,

mar be found a choice and well selected vSgWHERE of Cloths, Casimeres and Vestings, all W&

ofwhich will be made up to order in the most Fash- - . If (if.

ionablc Stvle and at a3 short notice as can be done in any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready 3Iade Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A tine assortment or Man's furnishing
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves. Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, &c,

'?3fGarments cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
rrr!- - r n tumj t HOUGH. Agent.examine, (. '"i 'j

--T1IMT RHf!RIVED. --T. J. Houjih is now receiving
p I and openins: his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of

Cloths, Gisswieres, Votings, Ac, in great variety and of j

Intnab! strips. Also, a simerior lot of RcauyMnde Cloth I

thing, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods to all of which
he invites the nttention of his friends and the public gener-

ally; mr5 T. J. H0U5lL

RECEIVED. A superior assortment of
JLST Ready Made Clothing, consisting of

Black Cloth Frock Conts; Black Drap d'Etat Sacks;
" " " " "'Colored P8;

' " Sacks; Fancy Cassimore do;
Buff, white and figured Marseilles Vest;..

And a variety of other clothing, embracing a fine and
elegant assortment. T. J. HOUGH,

mrd Cedar street.

Q. MACGIUSUOn, S. E. ALLOWAT, J. I1.VXKUEAU.

EMACGREGOR, ALL0WAY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 Sr. GrunLRS Stiu:et, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.
' g5f N. E. ALLOWAV k CO., Nashville, Tcnn., are at
all times prepared to make liberal cah advances on ship
ments to us. iscpl?

rfxT'COUNTRlT --UEltCilANlS. e Have now
JL'in store a large and well assorted stock of Variety

n' to which wu invito the attention of purchasers. Our
Mock !onsists in jmrt of Combs, Cutlery, Brushes, Hosiery,

'Gloves, Umbrellas. Hats, Cans and Bonnets, Silk Handker-
chiefs. Paris Silk, Mitts, Perfumery, Gold and Gilt Jewelry,
Clocks, Steel Goods, Cap and Letter Paper, Fishing Tackles,
Guns nnd Pistols. Looking Glasses. Sewing Silk, Spool and
Patent Thread, Whalebone, Paris Needles, Ac., Ac. With
many otherarticles too numerous to mention. We solicit a
call from dealers. Terms liberal.

marchl9 A. MORISON A CO.,
Wholesale Variety Store, comer Square and Deaderickst

supply of Nicholson A Caruthers Statute of
ANEW just received and for sale by

febS5 btw CHARLES W.SMlTn, College st.

T)LACK AND FANCY CRAVATS.-Ju-st lc--

,J3 ceivedan eleirant assortment of Black and Fancy Ci-a-

vats. nrcfil 9 MYERS A McG I LL.

RAMAGE AND CHURCH
.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoe3, Trunks,

. Vallises and Carpet Bags.
A.42, (Mege Street, KasheiUt, Tmnessee.

constantly receiving direct from the best Eastern
ARE a great variety of ladies and Geixtlt-ineiCtlio- ot

and Shoe, or the Latent Sty!, suitable for
either City or Country Trade, which nre offered wry low by

ithe pashaqe, dozen, or single pair. Country Merchants and
all ousters are invited to examine our Stock before purchas-ing- .

marchlS RAMAGE A CHURCH.

IRA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Clabk Stiiect, Nashville, Texk.,

iKexldoor to II. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op-

posite Morris StrattorCs
kinds of carriages for sale, with harness rtrErALL suit. All work sold by me is made at ffife,

"the Clark Street Manufactory, aud warranted, and will be
sold on as eood Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
mftdc?:irihor East.

-t? Annr. .vitii niYimnlnfiM nnd disnntch. and all

Dersons leavinc work to repair may rely on getting it when
prpmised. All orders promptly attended to. Jmarl5.

PANS, &c 800 doz. Cotton Hosiery,
HOSIERY, assorted 200 pairs Silk Handkerchiefs

Received and for sale by A. MORRISON A CO.

apll Comer Square and Deadenck street.

To CaMreet Makers.
A ND purchasers of the following articles, the subscriber

ihFEFrSHADE MAHOGANY VENEERS, ass'd;

'3600 do fine Crotch do ao do;

2520 FEET FINE OAK VENEERS, aswrted; ,

40 Gross Bureau Knobs, assorted;
'20 Reams Superior Sand Paper, all size;

' 81 Gallons Fcilvitubb Vaiwish;
140 do best Flowing do;
98 do do Polishing Varnish;

For sale at the lowest prices by
yjjLXg

At the Mas A MoirrAn, Market street, Nashville.

COACH M&KSRS & OTHERS.
CT-13S- T received, of the bwtnualit'

JrCa!bk FINE COACH-BOD- VARNISH, NO.1.
,rv:i ,'do do do do do NO. 2.
. jfi . do Black Coach Vaiucuii, ron iiepairiko;

'2 Barrels Best Black Leather Varnish;
,.20 Reams VANDERPOOL'S CELEBRATED FLINT

PAEEB, evrtndered the lestSand Paper in use. All offered
lovby ' T.WELLS,

apnll, 3larkct strpet, Naglivillo.- -

--TXrOOLT WOOL!! WANTED 100,OOolbs., or
VV which s liberel price" will be glvefi by
4:Apriia8. PJjRKINS A CLACK

r 11 " " - - - ,

TTOU HIRE. Negro men; '' " ,
v A Nerro Girl. 14jrear old. -

i STRATTON, SMITH & CO. j

O UGAR. 100 libds Prime Sugar, in store and for sale

O low by STRATTON. SMITH & CO.
aag 18 Broadway.

"tOFFEE 250 bags Prime Rio Coffee, in store and for
I J sale low by STRATTON, SMITH & uu.

augl8 Broadway.

500 bbls. Flour, various brands, lust received
FLOUR sale low by STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,

auglS Broadway.

ALT 1000 bbls Kanawha Salt;IS f00 bags Coarse ao;
S00 do Fine do:

In store and for sale by
STKATT0 V SMITH.& G0.f

auirlS Broadway.

AND CASTINGS 3 tons Napier's Hammered
IRON 20 tons Rolled do: 15 tons assorted Castings for
saaunusuaUy low, to close, br

STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,
anglS Broadway.

ANGHORNE & ARMISTEAD'S SUPE-
RIOR CHEWING TOBACCO. As principal agents

for the sale of tho above justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-

ville, we arc and will continue to be constantly supplied.
STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,

auglS Broadway.

OUNDRIES Loaf crushed, clarified and powdered Su-jilk- s;

to ears; Pyppc. Allspice, Indigo; Letter, Cap and Writing
1 ape, Olill uiiu auiui v.tiiuiv, jjiu uuau uuu toiiuua uujci
articles, all of which will bo sold unusually low by

STRATTON, SMITH k CO..
auglS Broadway.

IRESII ARRIVALS. 200 bbls superior new wheat
just received, and for sale low to close, by

r..w20 STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

S ' oxes fre3h Western Reserve Cheese, per steamer.
X V r sale unusualtv low to close.

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,
nov 20 Broadway.

f) S Barrels Louisville Hydraulic Cement in store,
jZj V j and tor sale by

nov 20 STRATTON, SMITH A CO.

w. n.ounoN, a b. ma'AN.
W. H. GORDON & CO..

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Merchandise, generally,

jan 1 KAsnviLLE, tew.
OUACCO. 130 Boxes Keen & Co., Stony Mill's To-bicc-

50 Boxes Keen it Co., Suncured Tobacco;
150 do Stubblefield do;
150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

For sale by janS W. II. GORDON k CO.

LASSWARE. 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;Gt 100 Boxes Quart do;
500 do Tumblers, assorted for sale by

jan3 W. H. GORDON k CO.

T3HVSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS-M- iu LVans.
lllfelv of the house ofMessrs. En-i-n Brothers, has been

engaged by us to attend to tne 1'rescnpuon jjeuurt-me- nt

of our house. Our friends may rely uf A their
Prescriptions being compounded with accuracy-i- d neat
uess, and with the purest and most select medicines

Orders, by dav or night, will be promptly attended to.
' CuHREl" k MARTIN,

feb: No. 35, union Street

CIGARS -- 5 Cases Las Ties Mareas Regalia Cigars;

5 Cics La National do do
5 a Jenny Lind do do
5 d. Waiiderinff Jew do do
2 do SK)ttcd Cathedral do do

do La Fiel do do
0 do Monte Cristo no do

50,000 Days Melee do do
For sale by jan3 W. II. GORDON & CO.

AMBASSADOR.

rpHIS distinguished breeder of race Horses i3iiow at Ins
X stand, at C. N. Meriwether's, a miles north of Clarks-vill- e.

on the road leading to Trenton, where he will serve
Mares at the season, and fifty cents to the groom . The

, , .i .1:1i j ..ti, icf,.fseason nos aireao)- - cuiihuumwu uuu ""lw,u
.f weck

All possible care taken to prevent ,1,.i1linr..ranM.iiit
no liability should thev occur.
. march! w5t C. N. MERIWETHER k CO

lit CHAireERY AT CARTHAGE,
Maiicii Rules, 1S5U.

Francis Dowell, )

v. r
Ann Sulivan and others.

motiou, and it appearing to the clerk and master, mat
ON D. Sulivan, Blackston Sulivan, Thosmas C. March-h:ink- s

nnd wife. Josenhine. are of this State:
It is thereupon ordered, that an order ofpublication be nude
for three successive weeks in the Nashville Union, requiring
them to appear at the Court House in the town of Carthage,
Smith county, Tennessee, on the second Monday in August
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to com-

plainant's origiual bill and bill of revivor, in default thereof,
said bills will be taken for confessed and set for hearing ex

parte as to them, kc A. MOORE, C. & M.

marchl4 w3w

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA. GA.

riHE above HOTEL is now open for the reception of A?
JL PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOAHUhlto.Ju2L

. .n. I 1.1 3 .1 ..11 1... ..t 1 1 futdfl !.. I 111 I 111--
i nis long csiaDiisneu uuu wbu-kuuh- u

gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and fashioncble FURNITURE.

The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEbT the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with sen ants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will bo enabled to give entire satisfaction to
Uiose that may favor him with their pationuge.

jan2'J lytrw JNO. W. SPEAR.

FOR SALE. 2 "Women, with one child
NEGROES Women without childien. Four Boys

from a to 13 years old. One Gill U years old. One Girl
10 years old.

We wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
plough boys and two voung men, for a widow ladv in the
coumry. DABBS A PORTER,

coAw No. 33 Cedar street.

W. F. HARRIS & CO.

Commission Merc h a n t,
ATACOy, GA.,

Receive on consignment and sell all kinds of PnonccE.
deci fim

PHILIP SCB2EFFELIN, HAINES & CO.'S

SELECT MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
have just received a full .supply of the above arti--

WEcles, consisting in part as follows :

Pow'd Turkey Opium, extra; Extract Hops extra;
" Ktiuuai a; (Jiiassm, "
" Indian " Butternut, "

Gum Arabia" Chamomile, extra;
" " Gudiacum, extra; Dandelion "
" " Gamboge Opium "
" " Tragacarth " Rhubarb "

Alexandria Senna " Sarsaparilla, solid;
' Snip. Iron, " " fluid;

" TurkevMVrrh; " Syrup Iodide of Iron;
" Colocynth Pulp " Dupasquies "
" Gomp". ext. Colocynth, Croton Oil in bulk, er.
" Cnbebs, extra " " small vials;
" Calabria Liquorice " Solubl ! Citrate Iron
" Ergot " Cod Liver Oil;
" Socotrine" Aloes " Confection Senna;

Cape " Ext. Valerian; .

" Virgin Scammotiy " " Blue Mass;
Assafcetida.

Together witli a complete assortment as go to make up a
physicians bill. These medicines arc used and prescribed
ly all the leading plrysicians in the union iu preference to
any other. Wc are now prepared to fill bills with the purest
medicines that the country can produce and npon the most
reasonable terms. Proscriptions always prepared with these
pure and select medicines. STRETCH A ORR,

Druggist, comer Union and Cherry street, Nashville.
april 2

23 bbls New York Brandy;LIQUORS. Wiue; 10 bbls Sweet Malaga Wine;
75 " Rectified Whisky.

Also a variety of other kinds of Wines and Liquors on
hand and forsalc low. Dealers in the above articles will
lind it to their interest to call and examine my stock ns I am
determined to sell at the lowest notch, opposite Sewance
House, No. 23, College su aprjll 2 R. F. BELL.

qTJNDRIES. 50 boxes Langhorn and Armistead's best
Viivinia Tobacco;

To bags prune Kio Lotlcc;
25 " Java and Lagnyra Coffee;
10 hulsbt. Louis uolc byrup;
20 " Crushed and Powdeicd bugjr; .

5 boxes best Loaf;
- 50 bbls Cincinnati Flour, best brands;

30 " best St. Louis Flour;
Also, a good supply oi Groceries of all kinds for f;un ily use

on hand, and for sale at No. 23, opposite Sewanee : ousp.
aprifl2 R. b' BELL.

T7RUIT AU J i:s.- - 10 doz.Fruitiu juice, just receive
X1 by ap21 R. AJ. NIXON

LINEN SHEETINGS ! LINEN SHEETINGS !

AT NO. 9 CKIOK STUEKT.

received a few pieces 12qr. Linen Sheetings which
JUST be sold very low. Also a very desirable stock" of

.Ladies' dress goods, consisting of Silks, Berages, Slama
Cloths, Lawus, Jaconet and fawiss Muslins, tine dotted
.Swisses, Gloves nnd Hosiery, Bdnnets anu Bonnet Ribbons,
Linen Cambric Kandkerchiefs, Chemizetts", Collars, Ac, Ac
Bleached and Brown Domestics of every quality and price,
Silk, Satin and Marseilles Vestings.

A beautifiil assortment ofLadies' shoes, which we are sell-

ing at very low prices. ...... , i ,

knrsvA niitYhninrr elsewhere.
No. 0 Union 8treeUlow nanny one. Don't forgit

marcbSo THURSTON A BERNARD.

XTfiNTER STRAINED SPERM OIL suitable forjlae

W machinery for sale by II G. SCOVEL- -

TAILORS. Just received from Now York, Thos.

TO Williams' Fashion Plate UT
1853. .EDni 11 fmcr,

'L w tr A OKA Itam OK fsf Afmli

Maans & Scolt's celebrated pure While Lead. Jfurfre-- .

eeir! and ftrattUif fggg BMITir&:Co. s

priiW " - ' ' Broad W.

MEDICAL.
Eniered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

j. b. xiuuuixj. jl. x, in ine uierKS uince oi tne
District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

BEAT CUBE FOR DYSPEPSIA I ANOTHER SdZS-TTFI- C

WONDER ! !

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

t

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,
from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of thePREPARED directions of Baron Liebig, the great Phy--'

siologieal Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. v., Philadelphia,
Penn.

j This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep-- ,
sia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Nature's own Agent,
the Gastric Juice.

Half ntea-spoonf- ul of Pepsin, infused in water, will digest
or dissolve five pounds of roast beef in about two hours, out

j of the stomach.
i Pepsin is the chief clement or digesting principle of the

Gastric Juice the solvent of the food, the purifying, pre-

serving and stimulating agent of the stomach and intestines,
i It is extracted from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus

forming an artificial digestive fluid precisely like the natural
Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and furnishing a com-- i
plete and perfect substitute for it. By the aid of this prepa-

ration, the pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are
removed just as they would be by a healthy stomach. It is
doing wonders for dvspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema--'

ciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup-- !
posed to boon the verge of the grave. The scientific evi--I

dence upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious
; and remarkable.

Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig, m his celebrated
J work on Animal Chemistry, says: " An Artificial Digestive

Fluid, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
.i f th nf the Ox. in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed and digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach.

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food nnd Diet,
published by Fowler A Wells, New York, page 25, states

the same great fact, and describes the method of pieparation.
There are few higher authorities than Dr. Pneni.

Dr. Coinbe, in his valuable writings on the Physiology
of Digestion," observes that " a diminution of the due quan-

tity o? tho Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and ho states that "a distinguished
professor of medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding every thing else to fail, had re-

course to the Gastric Juice, obtained from the stomachs ot

livine animals, which proved completely successful.
Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on egeianie

Diet," says: "It is a remarkable fact in Physiology, that the

stomaclis of animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid

the property of dissolving various articles of food, and of

a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-

ferent from the natural digestive process."
Dr. Simon's great work, the " Chemistry- - of Man," (Lee A

Blnnchard. Philadelphia, 1S-1- pp. 32 2,) says: "The dis
covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history oi

. From recent experiments we know that food is
dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive fluid, prepared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itself.'

Professor Dunglison, of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
in his Treat work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages to an examination of this subject. His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from animals, are well

known. " In all c;t?es," he says, " digestion occurred as per-

fectly in the artificial as in the naturaldigcstion."
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry iu the Col-

lege of the University of New York, in his "Text Book of

Chemistry," page 3Sfi, says : " It has been a question whether
artificial digestiou could be performed but it is now univer-
sally admitted that it may be." . .

D"r. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology, which is in
the library of every physician, and is used as a text-boo- k in
all the colleges, is'full of evidence similar to the above, re-

acting theremarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and the
fact that it may be readily separated from the stomach of the
calf or ox, and used for experiments in artificial digestion, or
as a remedy for diseases of the stomach, and deficient secre-

tion of the Gastric Juice.
All modem works on Chemistry, Materia Medica and Phy-

siology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe the char-

acter and properties of Pepsin, and state many interesting
details respecting it.

The fact thatan Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-

pared, does not admit of question. The only wonder is, that
i t has not before been applied to the cure of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself to the

As a Dyspepsia Curer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, m cases of Debihty,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.

It is impossible, to give the details of cases in the hunts of

this advertisement ; but authenticated certificates have been
civen of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in Phil-

adelphia, New York and Boston alone. These were nearly all
desperate casas, and the cures were not only rapid and won-

derful, but permanent.
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly usefiil for

tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
gue, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil effects

ot Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon the digestive
organs, after a long-sicknes- Also, for excess in eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints. lhere is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it does not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may he, it gives in-

stant relief! A single dose removes all the unpleasant symp-

toms; and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
m;A--o thiso mod effects permanent. Purity of blood and

vior of body follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It is prepired in powder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, describing
the whole process oi preparation, aim giving um auiuuruiub
upon which the claims of this ncwrcmedy nre based. Asit
is not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its
use by physicians in respectable standing and regular prac-
tice. Price Oxe Dollaii per Bottle.

Pepsin in Powder sent by mail free of postage. For
convenience of sending to all parts of the country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pcpsm is put up in the form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient. These
Powders contain just the same matter as the Bottles, and
will be sent by mail, free of postage, for One Dollau sent

(postpaid) to D'r. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia,
Penn.

Pleaso Observe This ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J. S. HOUGHTON,
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia, Penn.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers- - in Medicines.
Wholesale and Retail Agents, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
II. G. SCOVEL.

MonmEESDOKO' Binford A McDermott; Franklin
E.G. Clouston; Clakksville Thomas A Warfield; Fulas-kz-

T.Plummer, Dr. W. Batte A Bro.
jylO 52 dtrw 12m

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
Within one mite of the Square of Nashville.

WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately on theI river, one mile from the Square of Nashville known as
the Nashville Race Course containing about 300 acres.
The land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, aud
commands a beautiful view of the city and river.

For farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any laud
in the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. "Upon the premises
is a good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces-
sary out houses, good bams, com houses, stables, Ac Up-

on the premises is, nnd has been for the last twenty years,
an established race course, now in good order, with all nec
essary improvements, fine observatory Stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in Wil-

liamson county, Tcnn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tenli. octl--w- tf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

CASH! CASH!!

TvTNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of
VV good SEASONED LUMBER

"100,000 feet of ljinch Walnut Plank wide;
noma An do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, A; 5 A G in. sq re;
100,000 doCherry do do' do;
100,000 do IX inch Cherry Plank wide;-50,00-

do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, rangingfrom 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;
Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for

which Gish Will be paid on delivery.
Also, 25 or 80 good CABINET MAKERS wanted, to whom

fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good
None but good workmen need apply.

janl7

THOMAS "W. FLEMING,

Commission Merc'hant,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

receive censignments of COTTON, CORN,WILL OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac His bu-

siness in Augusta', will be continued as heretofore under
liia direction.

Refers to Hon. John P. Kino, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company. H. W. Connee, Esq., President, South Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
P. S. Major Armstead Wall is my General Agent in

Tennessee and North Alabama. declO 2mdw

. R. F. BELL.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Forehjn and

- Domesticliquors; Receiving, Forwarding and
' "' CorhmisBidn Mercneav
Opposite Sewanee House,- - College st, No 28.
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JUST RECEIVED.
surPLY op HANDSOME SUMMER

Afresh Fine Drap de ete Frocks; Business Coats; luix'd
Tweed Coats; Fine Business Coats; Fine Business Pan-

taloons: Marseilles Vests. All very handsome. Call and
examine. T. J. HOUGH,

april 14. Agent.

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
No. 48. on College, liear Broad Stred.

subscribers are manufacturing Tobacco from Tena"nE Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf, which the' war-
rant as good, and will sell as low, as any Tobacco uf thesanie
qualify manufactured elsewhere. Wo solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be
found to give good satisfaction, and par the dealer a fair pro-
fit. A. J. M USSELMAN A CO., Manufacturers,

No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.
march 9 tlj

,f OL ASSES. 100 Barrels Plantation Molasses;
-- rtTTH-ll l .Yl. i ! i" l l iou Jiau uarreis "waion tiouge oyrup. rorsaieoy

aptil ! W II GORDON A CO.

SOLE-LEATHE- R TRUNKS ANDBEST
Ladic3 Fine Trunks (with drawers and band-box- ;

Bounet Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bugs and Satchels, in
great variety. Just opened by RAMAGE A CHURCH,

april 27 No. 42, College street.

S JHYRN'A FIGS. 50 drums Smyrna Figs, just ed

b.yapl R. A J. NIXON.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, proeured the most recently
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work iu metals, wc solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. Wc are
prepared to make to order Railroad Machinery, such
ns Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertainmgto Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to 500 horse power, with boilers of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing the latest improvements. Grist Mills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of allsizos.
Sugar Mills of the most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins- .- Engines to drive Cotfon Gins, with all
necesary-nppuricnunc- e made to order at short notice

In all cases where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
lie may continue to operate the engine, Ac.

Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Geering, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received by
J. THOMPSON, Presuleat. .

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass und Copper.
. sept

ALL SOON. For sale An excellent Blacksmith
warranted;

2 valuable.stout Men;
8 Women, extra Cooks- - and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 yery pretty Girl, 13 j ears old;
1 No.'l tuner Boy 18 years old;

DABBS A PORTER,
fcb7 No. Sa, Cedar street.

IIERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and

Composition.
Teuiis. One Dollar a Les-on- , payable quarterly. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention.
feb 2 lr.

JA11ES CLOVK1U W. L. 110 Y I), J UN.

GENERAL AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
No. 50, Cherry Street, 4 doors from Deaderkk,

Nashtilm:, Tenn.
GLOVER & BOYD,

(SUCClSSOItS TO WILLIAMS A OLOVEP.,;

WILL attend promptly to Buying, Selling, Leasing, nnd
r Real Estate Buying, Sllling, and Hiring Ne

gro Us, (23sTWe have comfortable Rooms aud Cells fortaking
care of 100 Nefjroe3.J5) Negotiating Loans, Buying and
Selling Stocks' of every description, Collecting Debts in any
purt of the United States, Ac, Ac. Order for Negroes at-

tended to promtly, and instructions faithfully obeyed.
References. Gov W B Campbell, Ex-Go- v A V Brown,

Dr John Shelby, Wheless A Ilobson, Bankers, Dyer Pearl
A Co., Bankers, W BShepard A Co., Bankers, Col VK
Sfevemon, Gen S R Anderson, Cuehier Bank of 'Tennessee,
O Ewing, Cashier Planters Bank, J B White," Cd:M Chan-

cer Court, T T Smilev, Clerk Circuit Court, FR Cheatham,
Cterk County Court, D T Scott, Nashrille Inn, S M Scott,
City Hotel, 11 Bridges, Sewante, D Y Winston, Union Hall,
C II Bachus, Verandah. feb 22.

C. E. GRENVILLE .,

General Commission Merchants, Chattanooga Tcnn.
pay particular attention to sales of B.icon, LardWILL other articles of Western pioduce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns iu Geor-

gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
nrticles in season, and respectful!' solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. Stevenson, Esq., "1

Mougan A Co., Nashrille.
A. J. Duncan. 1

Buauley, Wilson A Co., Iliuilttville, Ala.
jan!7- ---6m

S0METHING NEW.
SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE

MANUFACMURING COMPANY, are now offering i
j splendid assortment ot Plain and rashionablc I'ur

Sggncw building, (between Union Hall nnd thes
Square.) which thev offer at prices to suit purchasers, I
1 . I . i .l.nln ri.l. ZnA n i 1 ll rt - ITltflll 4 1 (Tl f CltlcOlUUiil ill ClltC iiuu A.LlJ l!lt,ilU IU 11. UltllJIUO
tiou to purchasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres't.

W.L. Nance. SepV cpt-- n

RENT. Two Ofliccs on Cherry street,FOR over A. L. Demoss and J. A. Mc
Campbell's Law Offices.

A10 Two offices on Dcadcrick street, over Dr. A. G
Goodlets.

ALSO Six rooms in the 3d storyof the buildingon Dead-cric- k

street, occupied by A, G. Goodlet and others.
ALSO Two offices on College street, over W. Freeman's.
Apply to GLOVER A BOYD, Agents,
march2(5 No. 50, Cherry St

IES ..Just received an assortment of HairBRUSI Tooth Brashes. Superior Nail Brushes
of various styles and qualities for sale by

MYERS A McGILL, Ladies' and Genilemen's
april i Furnishing Store, No. 56. Co lege street.

EGROES WANTED! We will pay the highest
prices in cash for

25 No. 1 Negro Men;
25 Boys from 14 to 18. years old;
80 Girls do do do do do.

The above Negroes are wanted to fill an order. Persons
having such Negroes for sale, will do well to call and s"e us
before selling. fmarchS GLOVER A BOYD.

T70R SALE. 2 No. l Negro Men, 25 years old;
H OUT- - i XT or 1,1.
1- - z iio. 1 negro iiicu, iw join uiu,

o " " " boys; 7 and 12 years old;
o l " 11 " "
0 tt " 10 " '

u u a a g " a
" " " 45 "1 woman,

The woman can be recommended as a superior cook, hav-
ing been the cook for a private family for the last twenty
years. She will not be sold to any person who will take her
out of the county. Call quick if you want private negroes
at reasonable prices. Be sure to call at No. 50, Cherry
Street. mar29 GLOVER & BOYD,

OUND WOOD JBOX MATCHES. 100 Gross
Patridge's Round Boi Matches. In store and for sale

by A. MORRISON AGO.
feb23 Comer of Deaderick st. and Square.

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE,
the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.

ON containing 640 acres. The land is of very
superior quality, yielding heavy crops of cotton, well adapt-

ed to grass and grain of all kinds is within three" miles ot
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good tin
pike has good spring and stock water in abundance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good
all new cofton gin and press nnd all other improvements
needed on-- a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, will sell it on very" favorable terms if immediate ap
plication is made to him, or in hw absence to Major John w
Chddraas.nearMurfreesboiV.'

augl6- -tf . ... HENRY. J. WILLIAMS.

AILS. iiOOO Nails, all8izs,jor
""WH: GORDON "A CO:

MEDICAL.
AFFLICTED READ ! ...

MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15
PHILADELPHIA KINKELIN. The" oldest, surest Mid

best hand to cure all forms of secret diseases of tha skin,
and solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. cor-

ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce nnd-Pin-

one and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.
Take iarucniar .nonce mere is a uuik

Iwit--c tamh onrh nlir nt tho a(!ii?PTtir nr college a haljlt in- -

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
r the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned ill due i

i time, not only begets serious-obstacle- s to matrimonial hap--

f piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
j devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this j

pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they ,

i find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and un-- j

accountable feelings, vague feats in the mind. Theindivid- -
t

ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
l vigor, or to apply his mind to study; Ins step is tardy and
: weak, he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast,
I the eyes without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent. '

The'-- are symptoms ichich should aichkeo the attention of
those similarly afflicted.

j If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
i having relinquished the odious practice, ho suffers under

those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
' him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he

emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst, j
j and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
I senses tell him that this is raused by his early follies.

man- - think they will hug the secret to their own

IToo and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
and how many a promising youth, who might have.

, been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth! j

j Young Men! Let no false modesty deter you from j

I making your case known to one who, from education and
can alone befriend you. lie whoplaces himself '

' unuer un. iyu.mv,l.i.n a treatment, may religiously confide
j his honor as a gentleman, nnd in whose bosom will be

orcver locked the secret of the patient.
Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make

personal application, can, by stating their case explicitlv, to-- I
gethcr with nil their symptoms, per letter post paid,) have

i forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the urethra, weakness and constitutional de-- .
bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
postpaid.

'
Jt A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, postpaid, ad

' dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure hia book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. june7 wly

-- LIVER COMPLAINT,
TAUNDICE. Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis

ci eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a
i disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward '

Pilos. or Blood to the Head. Aridity of the Stoni--
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, I )isgust for Food, Fullness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the heart, Choking or Suf--

! focating, Sensations "when in a tying posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain
in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eves, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs etc..

i Sudden Hushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Im- -
' aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-

fectually cured by
i Dr. Iloofland's Celebrated German Bitters?

Prepared by De. C. M. JACKSON, at the German Medicine
Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

j Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if
equaled, by any other preparation in the United States, as
the cures attest, in man v cases after skillful physicians had
failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids, pos
sessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching pow-- 1

ers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs, they
nre, withal, safe, certain and pleasant,

i READ AND BE CONVINCED.
j From the "Bodfon Bee."

Tho editor said, Dec. 22d :
' Dr. Hooflanu's Celeuuated German Bitters, for the cure

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-- i
vous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular medi--1

cities of the day. These Bitters have been used by thou--1

sands, and a friend at our elbow says he has himself re--I
ceived an effectual and permanent cure of liver complaint
from the use of this remcdj. We are convinced that, m the

i use of these bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by persons with
the most delicate stomachs with sufetj, under any circum-
stances. AVe are speaking from experience, and to the af--j
dieted wc advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best literary papers pub
j ished, said, Aug. 29th.

t'Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, arc now recommended bv some of the most prom
inent members of the faculty, n?nn article of much efficacy
in cases of Feinulo weakness. As such is the case, ive would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them-
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
will find these bitters advantageous to their health, us we
know from experience the salutary effect they have on weak
systems."

"
More Evidence. The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of

the city of Camden, N.J., says: j

"Hooflanp's German Bmisus. We have seen many flat-

tering
'

notices of this medicine, and the source from which
they came induced us to make inquiry respecting its merits. i

From inmiiry we were persuaded to use it, and must suy j

that wc tbuud it specific in its action upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration is really surprisintr. It calms and ,

strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.
"It this medicine was more generally u?ed . we are satis

fied-ther- would be less sickness, as from this stmch, liver
and nervous system the great majority of real i id imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy i mdition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. Tins extra-
ordinary medicine we would advise our friends who are at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact, be in every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the fore
go'ng,) from all sections of the Union, the last three years,
und the stongost testimony in its favor, is, that there is more
of it used in the practice of 'the regular physicians of Phila
delphia, than all other nostrums combined a fact that can
e is:ly be established, and fully proving that n scientific prep-
aration will meet with their quiet approval when piesedeiit
even in this form.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspop
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It acts spc
cifically upon the stomach and liver: it is preferable to calo-

mel in all bilious diseases; the effect is immediate. They can
be administered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL 10 Tim HARKS OF THE GHNUINE.

They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-
on the wrapper, and his name blown iu the bottley-Hri'A- oa

which they am spurious.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN MEDI-

CINE STORE, No. 12'J Arch street, one door below Sixth;
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids, to
enjoy the advantage uf their great restorative powers. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents. j

Also for sale by W. W. BERRY,
EWIN.BROWNACO.
CARTWRIOIIT k ARMSTRONG, j

II. G. SCOVEL.
Druggists, Nashville, Tenn.

Aud by Druggist everywhere.
i

Wholesale Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,
sutcliffe, McAllister a cp.,

juneo eowly. Louisville, Ky.
j

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS. j

Green Hill, Tenn., January 19, 1852. j

Dr. Arnold Dear Sir I consider it but au act of jus-
tice to yourself and the community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been for quiU u number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, nnd constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy,

that I ever read or head of for the dise:ie, all without
the least beneficial effect. I had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try any more; as I labored under
great debility, and my stomach was greatly injured by tak-

ing the different Pills, medicine, Ac.; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a filly cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the first dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say
to you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last i

fen years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I hare
since commencing the use of 3'our Pills. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect. At times some of the negroes have had symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to reieat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
have had the most happy eflect. I shall always keep a sup-p- i)

of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
as I have under great debility and dyspepsia, with all thci
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idine- s,

join me in saving the same of them.
Resictfully W W MASTERSON- -

Fcr Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMERMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, FLEMMING A CO., and BOURNE'S

MORE NEW PIAN0ES.
TTTE have received by recent arrivals nine

V more of those unrivalled Pianos, madefBsgs-jJiSfi- j
by J. B. Dunham and Adam Stodart A Co., ofT ? ?

various styles and sizes, which will be sold very low lor
cash or good notes drawing interest, and warranted to give
satisfaction in every respect.

apr23" W. AT. II. GREENFIELD A CO.

NEW FURNITURE, fix.
1 711 are now receiving, anu will con- -

V T tinue to receive tor some time, a t

larrre stock of Fuknitdui;. consistinrr of4
splendid Rosewood and Mahogany Parlorsets, which will
be finished to order, mlirocatell ondPlusb, oritur uotn;
also plain sets; also splendid Rosewood and Mahogany
Chamber sets. Together with a great variety of bide
Boards, Bedsteads, Ward Kobes, Wash planus, lables,
Chairs, kc, Ac Which will be sold at the very lowest
rates, for cash or good notes drawing interest.

apkt W. A T. H. GREENFIELD A CO.

31AGAZ1NE FOR MAY, just receivedHARPERS F HAGAN,
april, 23. Market Street.

200 Bags Rio Coffee for sale byCOFFEE. W H GORDON A CO.
200 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Buckets for 'BUCKETS. feb25 W. H. GORDON. ACO.

GINGER. 15 cases Canton Ginger, iustOAJS'TON this day by u apSO R. A' J;NIXON.

DRUGS, &C
' . . H. G. SCOVEL,

"'Draggist and ,
A

North side, of the JPvbtic Sqydrt, 8 doors West of t'a
NashtitU Inn.

Wholesale and Retail Baalsr in ,
Paints, Brushes, Pammssr;
Powdes, Oils, Dtk Stuffs,
Fanct Articles, Shot, Varnishes,,,
Glass; Glassware, Lead, .

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, .

UTERO ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS and TR USSES

WASHITA OIL STONES,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemieals, &c.
Nashciite, March 11, 1S50.

1 A A U3-- PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring, Sum-1-0

V U mer and Fall News, of the best quality, for salejjy
inarch 11 U. G. SCOVEL..

GARDEN SEEDS, from Landreth, Risley andFRESH for sale by H. G. SCOVEL.

SEEDS, in variety, fcrsalebrGRASS 1 H. G. SCOVEL;.

TON'S KATHAIRON, for the Hai-r- this article is'pon-- i
u!ar in New York city, as an admirable prcpararion,

and an effectual remedy for baldness and falling off of the
hair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, renderingit soft;glo3-s- v,

beautiful aud preventing its turning grev, lor sale by
rnarchl 1 H! G. SCOVEL.

ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, forLYON'S Rheumatism, Cramp, Cnolera Morbus, Cholic,
Ac., Ac., which is one of the best preparations of thediiy a
trial will convince the incredulous, for sale bv

marchll H. G. SCOVEL.

Christie's Belfc, Bracelets, Fluid, RingsGALVANISM forsalc br the only agent inNashvfMe,
marchll H. G. SCOVBL.;

A "ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIORLANGHORN Wholesale and Retail by
marchll 'H. G. SCONEL.

1 IFLE POWDER -- Connecticut aud Tunuesstee Rifle Bow
J. der, warranted best quality, forsalc by

marchll U. G. SCOVEL.

fVfEATS FOOT. Refined Tanner's, Lard, Linseed and
JL Castor Oils, for sale by II. G. SCOVEL.

MITH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received ands for sale bv marlt H. G. SCOVEL.
rpEAS Black, Young llvsop; Imperial, Gunpowder," and

(,,u,ntv and have given satisfaction, for sale br
marchll II. (J. SCOVEL.

.

OUNDRIES JUST RECEIVED 200 lbs. Patent
kj Cotton Twine 300 gross Round Box Matches 1 cases
SO Hour Clock 10 cases Woo! Hats 10 cases Bonnes,
assorted. apU A. MORRISON A CO.

"1 "T 7"ANTED. 20.000 to 90.000 dotters in South Caro- -
lina Bauk Notes, aud $$0,000 Georgia Bjnk No4eS,

wonted lediatelyby aprilO V. PEARL A. UP.

drrr AAA AMERICAN GOLD for sale Hrfe
i WiJ.UUl by april'j D PEARL A CO.

EXCHANGE We are drawn mEASTERN and Philadelphia in sums to sttil, at Bank
rates. aprilu D. PEARL A CO.

T KENTUCKY BANK NOTES and Cheeks forsalo
by .prilu I). PEARL A CO.,

OCILE and New Orleans Bank Notes wanted br
april'j D. PEARL A CO.

wanted immediately ur810,000 SS? D. PEARL & CO.

GUNIH RD Powder Company of Connecticut
THE

lOOO kegs Keniucky Rule Powder, lb each,
auu halt Kegs ao do do l9i do do;
JioO qr. kegs do do do d
500 kers Deer do do 25 do

lOOO kegs Blasting do 25 do
500 lbs do (5 kegs each) do 125 do do;
300 canisters fine Rille do 1 pound.

The above powder has just been received direct ftom the
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company the. quallty
of which is well known throughout the United States. Ail
orderspiomptly fclled by application at my Pewdor Dapot
North liast corner Public Square, Nashville. 4

ALSO 250,000 feet Siuetv Fuse of bestquslUr.
"

S. II. LOOMIS,' Agent1
mnrch25 for the Hazard Powder Company.

COACH MAKING.
rrHE undersigned would nspEctfully in- -

JL form their menus and the public tnat
thev have taken the eld sfend of C. T. ution, --No. 34,
Deaderick St., where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. We will keep" constantly on hand
an assortment of" Carnages, which wc will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Carnages of e orv description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public mav relv upon cutting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will he Aval ranted to bo of the best
workmanship and matcrinls.

Even- - description of BLACK--!
SMITH'S WORK executed in the best manner en liberal
terms. .'--

jcarllORSE SHOEING. We have in our empky arperi
enccd HORSE SU0E1LS, and the public may rely on gf tr-- ;
their horses shod in the neafest manner. All worJe r tjj St

to our care will be under he immediate superit.fi:? ina i
thoPropriotors, and no pains or expense spared to eives-.- t

isftiction to all. Wc respectfully solicit from thepubli a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2- -lr CRAM A SIIEPII BRD.

D.TRIGG.
.n rt r i .t: tt t

dec 30 Broad Street, Nasiivillk. TaeNi""

TRIGG, has opened his largeand commoD. dious Ware House on Broad Street, be
tween Collese and Cherrv streets. North sine.
where he is prepared to STORK goods of almost iuy kwd
and quantity on reasonable tenths. He will also stml lo
Receiving and Forwarding. Ilavingone of ihe "rgtarid
most convoaint house iu the city, kcated at an inter mtdiulo
point bewcen the upper River landing and RuilruMchUe- -
pot.

- RAMAGE & CHURCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Eeots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST.,NASUViLLK.

are again iu receipt ol a large aseorteu Steele ot
Soots, Shoes, anil Uroi;aiis, direct from the

manufactory; lfljes Jlises ami Lniluiens tine "jailors.
Boots, Excellors, Slipj ers and Paris Tics of every deserip-- ,
tion; Genls superior Calf Water-Proo- f D. S. Boots, super
lino Calf Stitched nnd Pump Sole Dross Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Coogro Cloth Gui--
tors; Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Btogans; Over Shoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork Solos, ,Ac, A&nr-- I
Wc ask merchants and planters to examine oar stick. We
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGB A OUtJItCH.

dec2 w

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFTNHOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE,

rpHIS well known Hotol situated within a few steps
J of the passenger air landing of the Western and BlJij

Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of --
j Thomas Crutehtield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Brj son ind

tady. This House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
Grilliu acquired a very high reputation ns a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Gritlm's tKirkceper, and having purchased his most oxcel-'e- n t
cook and house boy, and bavingfurnished the houjc ontirely
anew, hopes to retain its high reputation and merit publio
patronage. Passengers can be accommodated with anemni-- j
bu to and from the boats. THOS. CRUTCHFIELD,

feb21- - --Jy Proprietor.

TO THE CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

HAVING formed partnership with a Business Howe in
of Louisville, we intend moving there as soon

as possible, and wc now oiler our entire stock of goods at
jost, for cash. Our stock is large and complete, having on
iiaud at least thirty thousand dollars worth. This is a fica

chance for the retail trade of the city and cNjiitry, as "tho
igoods areeither directly imported or from tirol hands, and
manufacturers. A. MORRISON k CO,
Wholesale Variety Store, Corner of the Square and Deader- -
ck street. fapriyg

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadway.
OA A CANS Holt A Mottlys fresh Oysters;
juJJ 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 5 bbls Pulverized Sugar;

bbls best Cider Vinegar 100 Dags me Salt; .

"20 bxs W. R. Raisins, fresh; Raisins:
25 boxes Cheese; 10 boxes Codfish:
23 bbls Molasses; 25 boxes Dried Herring;
50 dozen Brooms; 3 tierces Fresh Rice;
25 bags Coffee; 25 dozen Buckets, painted;
23 boxes Tallow Candles; 25 boxes btar Candles.

Also Teas. Matches. Bed Cords. Roe Ilerriner. Mackerel.
Ac, Ac , which will be sold cheap for Cash or Barter.

jan.15

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!!
COMPETITION DEFIED II!

subscriber respectfully announces to theTHE ofNashville and surrouuding country that
lie is still receiving large additions to his already im
mense StOCKOt

Gents Fashionable Spring and "Snmmer Ready
Made Qlothing,

which ho is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black, and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed. Casli-merett- e,

Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac., Ac. Ac.

Pants and Vest3 ofevery color, shade, pattern nnd.qua.litj
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment of Gent's furnishing arti--
cles. consistinrr of VinA Shirtr TTn.WRtiJrU TWnT fim:
vats, Handkerehiefs, Suspenders. Hats, Cap's, Trunks. Va--
uses, jarpet iiags, &c, &c

Also, a variety of Youths' and Childrens' Clothintr. from
three years of age upwards. L. POWER'S,

Tennessee Clothing Depot, No. 8-- t Market St., directly op
posite Union street. .

E"No connexion with any other house in thecity.
N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men.- - L.P.
Country Merchants in particular are earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
march2t "

'J. J. COHEN. . .
' '

"Wholesale and RetaHGrWerahd;C
novl8-6- m.

-- - - ROMETGEORGIA'.rV


